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fornia in the near future. 
Joseph L. Hodsdon, our genial handy 

man, made a short trip to Holdenville a 
few days ago. H e  reports the police a t  
that  point are wide awake a t  all times 
during the day and night. 

OFFICE O F  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  
ENGl  N E E R I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  

FT. SMITH,  ARK. - 
PAULINE SXIREKER, Reporter 

Mr. J. E. Weaver of Portland. &re.. is 
visiting his son. J. G. Weaver. division 
frelghr agent. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Curry bt St. Louis. 
1\10.. vlsitcd Mr, and BIm. F. E. Brnnna- 
man durinfi. the past week. 

Arthur Sweat. trainmaster's clerk. was 
called to Oklahoma City. account the 
death of his brother. We wish to ex- 
tend to Mr. Sweat our sincere sympa- 
thy. 

Tlm Krone, who was displaced on posi- 
tion of abstract clerk at the local office. 
is on leave of absence and has been vis- 
iting In DeQueen and Texarkana, Ark. 

J. R. Curtis. former instrumentman in 
division engineer's office. paid us a visit 
en route from Winner. S. D., to Chicago. 
--here he has been transferred In service 
of the Chicago ancl Northwestern Rail- 
way Company. 

Miss Lorene Craddock, daughter of E. 
C. Craddock. file clerk, has returned from 
a visit in Los An~eles.  

Erwin Reimer. shop accountant, is 
away from his dutles account illness. 

J. R. Trotter finally traded "Leapin' 
Lena" for a new Chevrolet sedan. 

Lawrence Ivle has been appointed spe- 
cial officer with headquarters a t  Rogers, 
Ark.. vice 0. C. Medlln, transferred. 

G. W. Walker, special agent, has been 
transferred to Springfield. Mo.. while E. 
E. Wilson of Chaffee. Mo.. cames to the 
Central division. We wish them both suc- 
cess. 

Robert McCulla and mother are cn 
route to  California for a visit with rela- 
tives and friends in Los Angeles. 

Everybody 1s looking torward to beau- 
tiful spring weather, but Dewey Bass 
scems to be more Interested than any- 
one else. an he has purchased a new motor 
boat. We are  all hoping to get a rlde. 

I TEXAS LINES I 
Jack Ncwell, 1 9 -  

year-old s o n  o T 
Switchman R. V. 
Newell, Memphis, 
and who is a resi- 
dent of Ft .  Worth. 
T e x n s, grafluated 
from the  Polytech- 
nic High School nC 
t ha t  ciLy. By his 
excellent s c h o o l 
work he secured a 
scholarship either 
a t  Bavlor Gniversi- 

* ty a t  -Waco. Texas, 
, or  the Sta te  r n i -  

versily a t  .4ustin. 
!exas. He was  presidenr o l  the grad- 
tating class. 

T R A F F I C  D E P A R T M E N T  
FT.  W O R T H ,  T E X A S  - 

CORYLYKE PLEDGE, Reporter - 
Imagine Frank Hubert's consternation 

vhen only eleven days before he would 
iave collected the insurance for his stolen 
msex it w ~ q  returned to him (minus a 
)attcr,v), and his hopes for that new 
Tord were punctured Ilke a balloon. 
Prank stilt contends he will have the 
Zord. and we wlsh him luck. 

XIiss Helen Horrel, secretary to traffic 

manager, has just moved Into her beau- 
tlful new home In Nornlngslde addition. 
Helen says we a re  all invlted to come 
out and have a look, providing W e  leave 
our shoes on the porch, and we don't 
know whether these precautions are  to 
keep the dirt out or to keep us from 
breaking our necks on the high Wlfsh of 
the floors. 

Our FriscO Club luncheon February 12 
was a big success, a s  usual, only more so. 
there beinfi. 118 present, and lots of tur- 
key and fixlngs was disposed of. 

Certainly wan a sad looking bunch 
around this place the day the Texas Na- 
tional Bank went "busted." Think most 
of the losers decided to charge it to ex- 
perience, but some of the more optimistic 
ones still have hopes of collecting 2% 
on the dollar. 

Our distlngulshed visitors for the past 
month included Messrs. J. L. NcC0r- 
mack Springfield ; Harry Hudgen, 
~pri&fleld ; J. W. Morrill. Pacific. NO. 

( NORTHERN DIVISION 

N E W S  O F  PITTSBURG, KANSAS 

I 
ESTHER M. CHASE. Reporter 

Cavl Cowen, formerly warehouse fore- 
man, is now working as  yard clerk in 
Pittsburg. 

Thomas A. Peake. traveling passenger 
agent of the CBA railroad. spent a day 
In Pittsbura lookina after business in- - - 
terests. 

Mrs. Ada B. Lynch is now cashier a t  
Neodesha. Kans. 

Mr. Don B. Fellows spent a day in 
Pittsburg oatlinlng plans for flower gar- 
dens a t  our new freight and passenger 
statlons. 

The son of our demurrage clerk, who 
has been ill with scarlet fever, is now 
rccoverecl. 

3I~ssrs .  J. IV. Nonrse, J. B. Hilton ancl 
W. L Coleman vislted the station Feb- 
ruarv 1 2 .  

  he daughter of our chief clerk. Arthur 
Moran, has been tll with the measles. 

Mr. Mackey, traveling auditor, dropwd 
In to see us the afternoan of the 12th. 

Mr. Ed Humphries, demurrage clerk. 
wlil leave Saturday to enter the St. Louis 
hospital for a minor operation. We wish 
him the best of luck and a Speedy rc- 
covery. 

1\11: Sherman. special agent, spent a 
day in Pittsburg. 

I T E M S  FROM W I C H I T A ,  KANS. 

Hl.:LEN SHEEHAN. Reportcr 

Mr. J. R. Koontz, vice president traf-  
flc. wns In Wlchita. February 1 4  and 15.  
making an inspeetion trip and calling on 
personal frlends. While here Mr. Koontz 
was entertained a t  Innes' Tea Room. the 
luncheon guest of prominent Wichita 
business men. 

MI.. G. F. JIacGregor, traffic manager 
a t  Kansas City. was a visitor in the city 
on February 1 4 ,  and called on various 
shippers. 

1\Im. H. L. Byerly, wife of the chlcf 
clerk. has recently returned from a visit 
in Joplin and Neodesha. 

~Nrs. Rue1 Lester, wife of the bill clerk. 
underwent a minor operation a few weeks 
ago, and is reported to have recovered 
nicely. 

The s ~ r i n z  weather we have been hav- 
ing the- p a 2  few weeks seems to have 
taken effect, a s  we understand that  Mr. 
Xurl Calvert is organizing the annual 
baseball team. 
Mr. 0. N. Keeling. yard foreman. ac- 

companictl by his '-wife and daughter, 
have returned from a vacation of several 
weeks. Mrs. Keelinc was taken ill while 
on the trip. but is i o w  hproved. 

-~ 

Mr. 'I. 31. Sisson. general manager, ac- 
comganied by Nr. W. H. Bevans and Mr. 
J. 0. Armstrong, made an inspection trip 

We want to borrow a hand-the hariest-to- 
clean hand that ever did a dirt-collecting job. 
In 58 seconds we'll give back, that hand 60 
clean that its owner and hls wrfe won't know 
it. How will we clean it? With Lava Soap. 
That's all. But that's enough-because Lava 
is made to drag out grime and grease qu~cker 
than any other soap in the world-wilhcut 
hurting the skin. Lava contains pulverized 
Italian pumice ground almost as fine as flour. 
I t  makes a rich, fast-working lather--evcn in 
cold or hard wate-a lather that gets the dirt 
and protects the skin. Lava costs only 6 cents 
or a d i m c a t  any grocery or drug atore. 

IF YOU'VE NEVER TRIED LAVA SOAP 
SEND FOR A FREE SAMPLE CAKE 

Procter & Gamble. Dept. C330 
Cincinnati, Ohro 

Send me a free sample cake of Lava Soap. 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.................. Street or R. F .  D. route. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Citv. .State. 

over the l h e  recently The Burrton sub- 
division was included in the inspection 
trip, and the officials seemed very well 
pleased with conditions that they found. 

Mr. J. W. Gray. Jr.. has been assigned 
to positlon of third trick yard clerk. 

Mr. William Feerick, who was recent- 
ly appointed general clerk in the freight 
office, has moved his family from Fre- 
donia to Wichita. 

The freight office and roadmaster's 
office have been repaintecl and redeco- 
rated bu Foreman E. G. Caskelr and his 
gang, and we are  all very much pleased 
with the rcsult. 

Mr. Henry Lockard has been appointed 
index clerk in the yard office. 

Mr. A. Vaught, formerly section fore- 
man a t  Andover, has been transferred to 
the same position a t  Wichita Heights. 

Mrs. H. H. Bowman. wife of yard clerk. 
was called to Neodesha a few weeks ago 
on account of the illness of her mother. 

MASTER MECHANIC'S OFFICE 
KANSAS CITY,  MO. 

H. S. SHIVERS. Reporter. - 
Due to the extreme cold weathcr last 

month we failed to get our items in, as 

SAFETY RAZOR - BLADE (ANTI-DULL) 
SIMPLY WRAP THEM BETWEEN SHAVES 

ANTI-DULL will preserve the  cut- 
ting edge of any  make safety razor 
blades and keep them sharp as  new 
and free from all rus t  for ages. By 
mail order only-postpaid 35c 
ANTI-DULL CO.. 1005 Hill Blda., Washinnton. D. C 
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when the thermometer went to 28 below 
nothing, the Ink In our Ink well froze 
and before we could get It thawed out It 
was too late to get the Items in in time 
to be printed. so if you will accept the 
above excuse lor fallure on our part me 
will t ry  to  tell you some of the gosslp 
of this offlce. 

Everything and everybody has about 
thawed out. Mary Daily's feet a r e  warm 
again. John Moffett's ears have healed 
up after belng frozen. Paullne Hoffman 
has finally succeeded In getting her fin- 
gers limbered up. Agnes Lynch has dis- 
carded her boots. Dorothy Shlppy Is 
wearing only one pair of hose (and they 
a re  not wool either), Lucile Wltter is 

beginning to think about spendtng her 
vacatlon In Minnesota. Bill Edwards still 
thinks his team wlll win In the Frlsco 
Bowling League, so if nothlng happens 
for another month we all ought to be able 
to pull through. 

Working crossword puzzles Is all the 
rase  with the feminine sex in this office 
a t  this time. The oulja board la the 
next stage and then the case becomes 
hopeless. 

One sign of coming spring was the visit 
of Don Fellows last month. 

We expect to report the s tar t  of work 
on our new office building before long. 
Yes, this is the same offlce that  was to 
be built in 1917. 

BANKS ALONG THE FRISCO LINES 

The Peoples Bank 

WE APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS 

OUR MOTTO 

COURTESY, FAIRNESS AND 
EFFICIENCY 

The American National Bank 
PARIS, TEXAS 

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $350,000.00 

FRISCO DEPOSITORY BANK 

American I Traders National Bank 
BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 

Capital and Smrplns $S,OdO,OQo.M) 
-FRISCO OEPOSITORY B A N K  

OFFICE DIVISION ACCOUNTANT 
FT. SCOTT, KANS. 

DOROTHY WORKING. Reporter 

The old saylng, if the ground hog: sees 
his shadow on February 2 we will have 
six weeks more real wfnter weather cer- 
tainly hasn't been true so far  this month. 
We have been having almost perfect early 
spring weather. 

Phil Brims, completion report clerk, 
is conflned to hls home on account of 
having scarlet fever. We certainly miss 
Phil and are  hoping he will be able to 
be back wlth us soon. 

Mrs. W. E. Roush. wife of shop ac- 
countant, was called to her home In To- 
peka, Kans., on account of the illness of 
her mother. We are  pleased to report 
she is Improvlng slowly. 

We are very sorry to learn of the serl- 
ous illness of Mr. L. P. Pipkln's mother. 
Ure hope to  hear of her complete recovery 
in the near future. 

Mrs. R. E. Pipkln and baby of Sapul- 
pa. Okla., stopped over here for a short 
visit on their way to Kansas City. Mo. 

Miss Marie Hayden. stenographer In 
superintendent's offlce. wlll be Mrs. F. A. 
Murphy after February 24. She will be 
married a t  St. Mary's Queen of Angel 
church. Monday. February 24. 9 a. m. 
She wlll make her future home a t  Spring- 
field. Mo. Everyone Is going to miss 
Marle and her sunny smlle. However, we 
wish them a long and happy marrled life. 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
KANSAS CITY, MO. - 

W. A. YOUNG, Reporter 

Business condltlons In our district, a& 
a whole, a re  good. The loadIng, so far. 

( THE UNION NATIONAL BANK 
I SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

3% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
4% Interest Paid on Time certificates 

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  A L W A Y S  R U N S  S T 1  

Successful Banking SINCE 1873 

RESOURCES : Fortyone Million 

11 THE FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK 
I1 FRISCO DEPOSITARY 

11 Main at Seventh Street UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY 
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has not exceeded last year, but It Is st 
least holdlnp its own. The hay move* 
ment is gettlng under headway and a 
great deal of corn is being loaded. If 
wesent indications Drove true. the Re- 
bublican party can -take credit for an- 
other bumper buslness year. 

Allen Goble has foresworn all com- 
petitlve contests. He spent hours and 
hours thlnklng up a slogan In the "Slogan 
Contest" sponsored by the automobile 
show. H e  says that he used brain cells 
that he dld not know that he possessed. 
And all In vain! I have his word for :t 
tha t  the slogan tha t  won the new Hud- 
son great eight was not nearly so good 
a s  Ills own. There is  one consolation for 
Allen-just think of the puzzle practice 
and the mental stlmulatlon he had work- 
Ing those twenty-ilve puzzles. 

w e  have not been hble to figure out 
just who lost the fabulous sums that  the 
newspapers made so much fuss about 
during the recent storm In Wall street. 
Since tha t  tlme "B111" Devlnney has blos- 
somed out In a new suit  and overcoat. 
"Steve." the nlfiht solicitor, a new over- 
coat. "Mel" Anderson a new suit. "John- 
n1e"Sachem a new suit and ever so many 
tles. And, oh yes, "Mel" also has a new 
  air of rubbers. Our conclusions are  that  
the newspaper storles were a - b l t  exag- 
gerated. 

The weather continues to favor "Brad's" 
Httle deception. H e  is still wearing his 
overshoes in lieu of the regular kind. 

- 

O F F I C E  O F  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  
T E R M I N A L S  

KANSAS CITY,  MO. 

D. H. SWINDELL. Reporter - 
We were all very much surprised, but 

i t  was a pleasant surprise, when we re- 
celved a wlre from Mr. Hudgens' offlce 
informing us we had won the Accident 
Preventlon Merit Cup for the last quarter 
of 1929. The transportation offbers. In 
conjunction with the Sunnyland Club. a r e  
givlng a free entertainment and dance 
the evening of February 24 to celebrate 
the winnlng of the cup. We are  expect- 
ing an  unusually good tlme. Mr. J .  E. 
Harrls is in charge of the arrangements. 
Thls is the flrst tlme the Kansas City 
termlnal has ever been fortunate enough 
to win the cup. However. we are  maklng 
plans and going to  put forth special ef- 
fort to win It agaln the flrst quarter of 
1930, thereby permlttlng us to keep it 
here for six months. 

There's been many a good game of golf 
shot here In the oflice this winter. That's 
when some of us shoot our best games. 
Understnnd Alonzo Finn and Howard 
Hoke a re  taklng up the game this sum- 
mer. However. the sensation we a re  all 
looklng forward to ts to see Jack Burch. 
~ e n e r a l  ynrdmmter. In a palr of golfs 
knlckers Don't know whether that wlll 
materlallze thls summer or not. 

A bowllng team plcked from the sev- 
eral teams a t  Kansas City Is g0lng: to 

invade Springdeld over Washington's 
Birthday and endeavor to  take the scalp 
of the Springfield ofllca team. We have 
some pretty good bowlers at Kansas Clty. 
if we can get them all together t o  make 
the trip. Take Johnnle Sachen. for in- 
stance. understand that boy is good for 
200 most any day---or night. 

Mr. J. W. S k a g s ,  superintendent of 
termlnals. took in the Auto Show recent- 
ly, as  did almost everyone In the office. 
We exoect to see the boss drlve down In 
a new Dodge e l ~ h t  most any day now. 
H e  says that the new Dodge elght is 
equlpped with everything from a powder 
pug  to a radio. In fact, I t  has the same 
thlng in the autonlotive world that  Xiss 
Bow has in tho movies. 

I RIVER DIVISION i 
BRIDGE A N D  B U I L D I N G  

D E P A R T M E N T  
CHAFFEE,  MO. - 

ALICE MOONEY. REPORTER 

T. W. Hargraves. BQB laborer. Is con- 
fined to  Frlsco Hospltal, St. Louis, Mo., 
for medlcal treatment. 

Ed Ewein and gang a re  doing ~enerLI  
repaif work in Kennett. Mo. 

J. D. Alllson and aang ara  working in - - 

Commerce. Mo. 
Jim Balley and gang are  working In 

and around Neelu's Landing. Mo. 
Harve Forster- and a a n g  are worklng 

in west of Kennett, Mo. 
Mrs. Joe Spradling. d i e  0f BRB Is* 

borer vlslted relatives in Kennett. Ma. 
~ i i  Inman and gang are  n.ol.klng in 

and around IVilson. Ark. 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mb.  

INEZ LAIL.' ~ i p o r t e r  

Clay Smith. o~era tor .  who h a  been off 
duty for the ~ a s t  three weeks account 
illness, has returned to duty. 

Elmer Ervin. Eon of Engineer  EN^. 
who has been in the hospltal for the past 
three weeks crltfcally 111 with pneumonla. 
Is now improvin~ and we hope it wlll only 
be a short time-until he Is up again. 

Davld Hawklns, report clerk, is the 
proud possessor of a new Chevrolet coach. 

Tom Scott. former special agent for the 
Frlsco on the Rlver divlslon, vlslted our 
office recently. Mr. Scott Is now sherlff 
or Scott county. 

Robert Kammer. clerk at Blythevllle. 
Ark., spent Sunday in Caps Glrardeau 
with hls family. Bob was yard cleyk a t  
thin statlon untll a short time ago. 

R. E. Meadows. platform foreman, who 
has been confined to hls home acmunt 
of Illness, is agaln able to be back to 
work. 

W. E. Nlchols. former car  Inspector at 
Crystal Clty, has been vlsltlng hls son 
Reglnald a t  Cape Girardeau. Mr. Nlch- 
01s now resldes a t  ChaPfee. Mo. 

R U P T U R E D  
people pralse thls 
Improved appliance. 
Forget s b o u t rupture 
palm and the need for 
constant cnre and wakh- 
fulness. Hold your rup- 
thls secure, sanitary way. 
perfected appliance re- 
upture safely and with 

meat comfort, and at the same 
time promotcs henllng. Out-or-door men praise 
this better way to hold their ruptures. It 
hinda the separated muscle fibres together. It 
glrer ahsolute freedom In body movement. Over 
3,000,000 Brooks Appllllnces sold. 

Wrlte for our 10-day trlal oRer, and 28-page 
Rupture booklet. Sent In plain sealed envelope. 

Brooks Appliance Co.. 108 State St.. 
Marshall. Mich. 

AGENT'S OFFICE-BLYT H E V I L L E ,  
ARKANSAS. - 

MARTHA REYNOLDS. Reporter - 
Mm. Fred Carlock is on the sick list. 

Doctor advlses she wlll probably have to 
undergo a n  operation before complete re- 
covery. 

Bob Kamrner of Cape Girardeau. Mo., 
displaced G. D. Qorham as  yard clerk. 
G. D. Garham displaclna T. 'S. Cannon, 
who went to  Malden. Mo 

MI*. J. R. Holland, recently made gen- 
eral agent, states he intends to  make hls 
home a t  Blythevllle. At present his 
home Is In Chaffee. Mo. 

E. N. Johnson of Hayti. Mo.. displaced 
J. F. Zlmmer a s  assistant cashrer, effect- 
Ive February 3. 

J .  Norris Moon, son or Cashier BI. T. 
Moon, recently accepted a posltlon in 
Plainvlew. Texas. 

~ i ~ e r y o n e  received their 1930 trans- 
portatlon January 31. 

M ECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
CHAFFEE,  MO. 

LEOTA FRIEND, Repor t e~  

A. W. Brlnkman. night roundhouse 
foremah. was called to  Oreaon. Ill.. Feb- 
ruary 1; due to serious ilineiu o i  Mrs. 
Brinkman who was vlsitlng relatives. 

sympathy Is extended Mrs. T.. J. Odom. 
due to the recent loss of her husband. Mr. , 
Odorn was an  englneer on the River dl- 
vlslon, havlng had twenty-seven years' 
servlce. 

R. T. Ahlstead Is sollcitlng orders for 
Stark Brothers' nurseries since the re- 
cent reduction in the car department. 

Otta Blattel returned to the Frlsco 
hospital February 17. Mr. Blattel has 
been havlng some trouble with a brulsed 
flnper. 

ESTABLISHED 1872 1 
SHERMAN ~d Planters National .Bank TEXAS 

a n t  CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,200,000.00 

'AL BANK 4% and Safety I 
0. Member Federal Reserve System - I 

National Bank Oklahoma City 
Oklahoma I 



Ctlff Peacher took his  mother. Mrs. Rue 
Peacher. t o  M i s s i s s i ~ ~ l  for  s short visit . . 
k i t h  relatives. 

Glenna F a y  Kay, steno-clerk, spent 
t h e  recent holiday. February 22, wlth a n  
uncle In Tulsa. Okla. 

I n  the recent electlon of offkera for 
t h e  Employes' Club for 1930 the  me- 
chanical department h a s  been *cry much 
included. W e  b'oast a vlce-president and 
four of t h e  elght elected as members of 
the board of governors lo r  the  club. 
Looks like we a r e  golng to  have a real 
club on t h e  River divisicm thls year. 

R. W. Leonard, motor car  maintainer. 
wa. confined to the Frisco h o s ~ i t a l  sev- 
eral days the past  month. 

Mrs. Marguerite Xlalone, mother of 
Mrs. J. P. Reynolds, dled a t  her  home in 
Charleston. W. Va.. February 2. Mrs. 
Revnolds was  with her  mother a t  t ime 
of h e r  death. 

Ed Margrebe, sheet metal worker, is  
conflned to the Alexfan hospital. St. 
Louis, a t  this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McKenna wit- 
nessed the basket ball game, Springfield 
vs. Cape Cirardeau, played a t  Cape Gi- 
rar8eau. February 10 and ll. 

The proudest man in the mill shops 
these days is John Hooker-the reason 
is  a new grand-daughter. born to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Brazeai, February 8. 

George Blenert, hostler. took his small 
son Albert to St. Louis Saturday. Febru- 
a r y  1. 

John Crippen and wife drove to Bonne 
Terre. Saturday. February 15. where they 
visited relatives over Sunday. 

John  Kay, machinlst, called a holiday 
Februarv  12 and took Mrs. K a y  to Cane 
~ l r a r d e a u ,  where they at tended-a show.. 

A t  this time. Mrs. J. P. Harrison. wife 
of locomotive eneineer. is still confined 
to Barnes hospltai; St. Louis. I t  is hoped 
t h a t  Mrs. Harrison will soon recover suf- 
ficiently to  return to her  home. 

Frank  DeGroat of Sprlngfleld w a s  In 
Chaffee a short  while recently. 

Mrs. H.  E. McBrlde returned to Chaf- 
fee, February 16. after  a three weeks' 
vlsit with hcr  sister In Springfield. Ill. 

OFFICE O F  D IV IS ION 
ACCOUNTANT-CHAFFEE, MO. 

RALPH STEPHENS, Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. M c G ~ N ~ Y  enter- 
tained the offlce force of the accounting 

OFFICIAL FRISCO WATCH 
INSPECTORS 

Dllworth Jewelry Co ............................. Jasper, Ah. 
Hnltom. C. W. .............................. FL. WorLh, Texas 

I St. Charles Hotel I 
O N E  BLOCK F R O M  D E P O T  

E. G. GRA.\ILISC. O~rncr and Proprietor 

European Plan 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI 

department with three tablea of brldge re- 
cently. Dalnty refreshments were served. 
Prlzes were won by Mrs. W. 5. Johnson 
and Ralph Stephens. Miss I l a  Cook and 
Mr. Ranney McDonough received the 
consolation. The m e s t s  were Mlssea na 
Cook. Alice Price.-Loretta Kleeman Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Johnson. Nr. and'hlrs .  
Rr. R. McDonou~h.  Jfessrs. J .  R.  Wllhoit. 
Maurice Roush Snd Ralph Stephens. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDonough and 
daughter  spent a recent week-end as the 
guests of Mrs. McDonough's brother, Os- 
car  Kaiser, a t  Cape Girardeau. 

Maurice Roush spent a few days in St. 
Louis recently shopping and attendfng 
some shows. 

Xr. and Mrs. H. H. McGarvey spent 
a recent week-end in Sprlngfield. Upon 
their departure from Chaffec, Miss Cook 
told Mac to  be sure  and write. The next 
morning she received a card from Mac 
saylng they were having a wonderful 
time and wished she  was  there. 

W e  envy Anne Guethle, B&B steno. 
who is spending a month's vacation in 
Palm Beach, Fla.. vislting her  brother. 
XIiss Doras Looney of Amory, Mlss., is 
filling Miss Guthie's vacancy. 

W. C. Campbell is a11 smiles these days. 
The reason is the recent arrlval of R 
"bran" new boy. The name selected for  
hlm was  James  Blackwell. 

Miss Ila Cook will spend the week- 
end over Washington's birthday visiting 
Miss Doras Loaney a t  Amow, Miss. 

Mr. J. R. Wilhoit spent a recent week- 
end in Springfleld, Mo., visltlng relatlves 
and frlends. 

The scribe soent a recent week-end in 
Poplar Bluff. No.. visiting relatlves and 
frlends. 

Everyone in the offlce has trled more 
or  less to get  slck the past  month, but  
a t  this wrlting we a r e  all feeling much 
better and looklng forward to warmer 
clays and spring. 

SUPERINTENDENT'S  OFFICE 
CHAFFEE,  MO. 

ANNA GOLDEN, Reporter 

Mrs. J .  A. NcAllen h a s  returned home 
after  a short  visit with her  son a t  Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Mrs. Lorene Bolllnger of the  road- 
master's office has been visiting with 
her relatives a t  Oran, Mo. 

Mrs. V. E. Hopkins and son Billy re- 
cently made a trip to Crystal City to  visit 
wlth friends. 

Mr. A. K. Natthews. general foreman 
BBB, was  called to  For t  Scott, Kans., 
the f irs t  par t  of the month account death 
of his slster. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pryor and little 
dauahter  vlsited in St. Louis over a re- 
cent week-end. 

Nrs. R. C. Giesike has returned home 
after  spending about  two months with 

Chaffee Building & Lean Ass'n 
Authorized Caplral 5?.000,000.00 

I ORGASIZED 1909 BY FRISCO 
EMPLOYES I 1 6% Dividends on Full Paid Stock ( 

her  mother, who h a s  been 111 at her home 
In Sullivan, No. 

Xrs. H. E. McRride haa returned from 
a visit of several weeks wlth her  sister 
in Sprlngfield, Ill. 

William C. Campbell of the englneer- 
ing department. Is receiving congratula- 
tlons on the arr ival  of a son a t  his home 
F e b r u a w  7. 

Mr. g"nd--Mrs. A. N. Matthews have 
been vlsitlng with Mr. Matthews' brother 
in Blytheville. Ark. 

Everybody is  glad to see Mlss Eliza- 
beth Grieshaber back a t  her desk looking 
so well af ter  having to be absent for  
about a month account sickness. 

Miss Belle Kinne recentiy spent t h e  
week-end vislting m'ith her brother a t  
Cape Girardeau. 

C. G. Roland was called to Horners- 
ville recently account death of his sister. 

Carl Black of the assistant superin- 
tendent's force spent several clays last 
month visiting In Memphis. 

( EASTERN DIVISION ] 
AUDITOR,  REVENUES,  T I C K E T  

ACCOUNTING D E P A R T M E N T  

ESTELLE HILTON. Reporter 

John C. Starke3-, assistant auditor rev- 
enues. attended a meeting of the  passen- 
ger committee of the Railway Accountlng 
Offlcers Association held a t  Savannah. 
Ga.. durlng the week of J a n u a r y  28. 

Jack Herya  resigned hls position in this 
offlce February 1 to take  u p  a posltlon 
In the accounting department of George 
n. Bernard's stationery company. Jack 
is very ambitlous and Is attending night 
school a t  the Washington Cniverslty. 
where Re will later  enroll a s  a medical 
student. 

Relnhold Bucler w a s  conflned to his 
home for several days wlth a very serious 
at tack of Influenza. 

W e  Ravc two new l ife  glrle In our de- 
partment. Ruth Radford. welph bill filer. 
and E d n a  Burre. tfcket fller. 

Matllda Froh was  called to her  home In 
F o r t  Dodge. la.. January  21. on account 
of the death of her  sister-in-law. 

Joan,  the 21-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ear l  Hitz. passed a w a y  Febru- 
ary 6. af te r  a short  Illness of diphtheria. 
M r a  Hitz was formerly MIss Ethel Wil- 
Ilams, employed a s  a Stenographer in this 
department. The department sent con- 
dolences. 

Mr. and Nrs. Bernard Joseph Ryan  a r e  
receiving congratulations on the  birth of 
a St%-pound son, born to  them on J a n -  
uary  27. H e  has  been named B. J.. Jr .  
Mra. Ryan is a daughter of Rev. H.  F. 
Bohn. who is employed in this office. 
Sredless to s a y  Rev. Bohn is  very proud 
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back wlth us  in a few days. 
Mr. Brown made a flylng vlslt to  St. 

h u h  to see some relatlves. Ben tells us 
he enJoyed the trlp Immensely and that 
the old town looks- ~ o o d  regardless of the 
ever-present "smop." 

Wlth the first signs of sprlng we hear 
ara in  the old assertlon from Messr~.  
Mauthe and Bterer that they a re  deter- 
mlned to catch a t  least one fish If It takes 
them all )war to do It. 

We are  told the blg problem before the 
meat  American public today. February 
15, 1s; "Who sent that  Valentlne?'No- 
body here was forgotten, but tha t  klnd 
purchased a t  the rate of two for a penny 
me are sorry to say was very much In the 
majority. You Itnow the Iclnd. the ones 
that  tell you you are  anythlnp but a pen- 
tleman. 

of hls new grandson. The baby's patcr- 
nal grandfather Is also a rallroad man. 
belnp a passenger conductor for the 
Nissourl Paclflc rallway. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPART- 
MENT, ST. LOUIS - 

RAYMOND H. RIMKEL Reporter 

We welcome back Into our m u s t  Wil- 
lard Chllton, who was lald up In the  
hospltal for qulte a llttle while. He Is 
now back on "all fours." 

Of course, everyone knows that wed- 
ding bells have been rlnging In the pas- 
senger clepartment recently, and the vlc- 
tims. Edward K. and Delbert F.. seem to 
have quite a bit In common. 

It 1s rumored that  "Tom W." has been 
entering the social world wlth a bang. 
ranglna from formal affalrs (with tuxp- 
dos, etc.) to mask balls. dressed as  a 
Spanlsh tory~dor.  Can you Imagine our 
Tom a s  a bull flahter." Mavbe he is 

- -  -- 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR-DISBUR6E 
MENTS-ST. LOUIS, MO. -for solid comfort, - 
DOLYNE SCCjTT, Reporter - 

There were a number of week-end 
trlps over the double holiday In conncc- 
tion with Washington's birthday: 

\vllma Kragh went to Cedar Raplclx. 
Iowa, to vlrlt relatlves. 

Hazel Falrchlld and Erma Cuerdan 
made a trip to Tulsa, Okla. 

Edith Bradley visited her brother In 

Smoke a out to grab some-rmorita's fieart. I s  
that  rlght. Tom? 

Don't let nnyone get the Idea that  our 
friends Coyle. Beatty and Smlth of the 
mail room a re  In a new department. The Pipe! place is just in process of remodeling. I t  
is. however, showlng such raplcl lmprove- 
ment that  even the boys may belleve they 
have changed locations. Qulncy. Ill. 

Loulse Holllngsworth spent the two 
days In Jonesboro. Ark. 

Alma Jennlnps vlslted relatives In 
Chlcago. Ill. She wm accompanfed by 
Mlnnette Juhlian of the treasurer's or- 
Ace. 

Vashti Grimes went to her home In 
Memphla. Tenn. 

Dolyne Scott vislted a t  her home In 
Slountaln Grove, 310. 

E. 4. Ford made a trip to Cedar Rap- 
I ~ R .  Iowa. 

W. J. Kelley and family vlsited in 
Memphis. Tenn. 

Henry Grupe is the proud owner of a 
new Essex coupe. 

W. J. Meador resigned about the mid- 
dle of January to accept a posltlon in 

TELEGRAPH NOTES FROM 
EASTERN DIVISION Y OU never will know the 

true delights of tobacco 
until you smoke a pipe. 

Get a good pipe, fill it with 
Edgeworth-and you can be 
happy even if the wind howls 
or the rain comes pelting down. 
It just seems to make all your 
L ---- L V - -  ---A ------- 2- A 

HELEN FELLOWS. Reporter 

C. A. Leonarrl. apent a t  Sligo, rs on 
the  sick Ilst. He Is being relleved by 
Wilford Oeff. 

George Greener. rrecond "SP," 6 p r i n ~ -  
fleld. escaped the aevere cold weather in 
January bv a t r i ~  to Florida. He has the 
rlght idea, take your vacation in the 
south in wlnter and avold the zero 
weather. 

D. Roberts was successful bldder on 
the vacancy a t  Southern Junctlon. Spring- 
C i n l A  U m r r . r  l - n A  k#A In +ho o-s.rn.. n +  ..=.". 'ZLL', J " a . A "  "1" ..I .L'r -sC..LJ -. - .  
I'easburg, made 
Leasburn Is Hal 

rmuules away in sweet- 

smelling smoke. No more bite : O F  F U E L  AGENT 
ST. LOUIS 

we are *lad he 
in it than in a baby's kiss. Al- pettlng the fob 

Forrest DeBcl 
ways the same, too. Never St. James. 

L. M. Roach was successful bldder on 
second a t  Swedeborg and Ray Schmelz 
successful bldder on third a t  St. Clalr. 

The death of Tlcket-Cashler-Operator 
Peck a t  Clinton has been reported. Also 

JAJC,  IBI-; GJBSON, Reporter - 
On Mondav February 3, there was a 

meeting of ice fuel supervisors In Mr. 
Collett's office. Those In attendance 
were: Zfessrs. J. H. Curry, G. T. Allison 
and H. T. Conley of St. Louls. Geo. L 
Schnelder of Sapulpa. P. V. Hammersl)v 
of Ft.  Smlth, W. A Crawford and C. J. 
Reshears of Sprlngfleld, also Mr. H. E. 
Wartln, chlel clerk, and Mr. F. 13. Schlck. 
statlstlcal clerk. Fuel economy. as  usual. 
was the paramount subject of dlscusslon. 

Mr. E. L. Woodward. one of the fleld 

any disappointment in a pipe- 
ful of Edgeworth Tobacco. 

the death of the mother of extra Operator 
H. A. ACt~ell of Dlxon. To the two be- 
reaved familles is extended the s v m ~ a t h ~  - -  - 
of all. 

Homer DeBerry. extra dlspatcher. Is 111 
a t  hls parents' home In Stoutland. He 
was  threatened wlth pneumonla, but a t  
present writlna Is comparatively out of 

-- - - - -.-- * .- 
Edgeworth. mail the mu- 
pon for a gcneroua free 
trml peclr~t. ~ e t  m@- 
worth show you how good 

danger and well on the road  to recovery. 
we are  happy to report. 

W. W. Lemons. first new bur^. had an  
editors of the Rallway Age, was a caller 
on Mr. Collett the past week. 

3Hss Bertha Ward. one of the  former interesting ancl odd experience-.recently. 
-4 woman stepped up to the ticket window 
and placed some chance on the counter. 

members of the ~ r l s c a  family who wlll 
be remembered by manv of the employes 
on the twelfth floor. \v& a guest of Miss 
Elennor Finn a t  our last Frisco Glrls' 

lndickting she wanted a tlcket. But 
where to and how to flnd out puzzled B111. 
for the woman was a deaf mute. could 
neither read not wrlte and dld not even 
respond to the sign language trfed on her 
by some obllgfng trainman in the yard 
offlce a t  the time. When asked If he sold 
her a tlcket. Bill reolled. "No. how could 

Club luncheon. 
Mr. H. E. Martln. our chlef c lerk  has 

taken to  bowllng wlth a vengeance and Is 
plling up an average that 1s maklng some 
of the seasoned bowlers In the Men's 

R R I O W I N C )  T O B A C C O  

I when I dldn't know where -she wanted 
to go. I'm not a mlnd reader." However, 
the woman returned the next day, ac- 
companied by someone who could talk. 
and who made the purchase of a ticket to 
Rolla for her. 

SPRINGFIELD REVISING BUREAU - 
E. E. ~ ~ C G R A T H .  Reporter 

U R U S  & BRO. 
Richmond. Va. 

I'll b y  your 
inn  ~ o m l  p : ~  

FORT SCOTT ADVERTISERS * 

We Fill Ycur Hospftal Preseriptlons 

The PRlCHARD-BLATCHLEY 
DRUG COMPANY 
The Rexall Store 

S. W. Cor. Maln Bt Wall Phone 170 
FT. SCOTT. KANS. 

.- 
We a re  glad to be able to announce that  

%fr. Bucklln, who recently underwent an  
operatlon for appendicitis, 1s on the hlgh 
road to recovery and reports he wlll be 

And the ' 
town mnd ~ m t e  

Now let the Edgeworth ~ m e l  T 5 




